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summer she watched and watched, and every
merning as she opened ber shutters and let in the
dayiight, she wondcred wbether that day wouid
bring ber son home, and every evening as the
dayligbt faded away she said, ' He may corne te-
morrow'. And at length the 1'to-morrow' came,
and a bandsorne sailor waiked up the village-
street into bis mother's cottage ; and soon the
news spread abroad that Jack Blighlihad corne
home with bags of golden guineas.

"lBut that was net, of course, true. The first
person that Jack asked aftor was Ncily Giles;
but ho could hear nothing of ber.

"' 1Never mind ber, Jack,' said the widow,
wbo was quito content, now that she bad ber
son, and indecd did not care much for a rival,
' sbe's not worth tbinking of.'

"lBut Jack was not of bis motber's opinion,
and he was scarcely sorry to go away again, for
the old place seemed very dreary withont NelIy.

"lThis tirne he was able to write to bis mether
occasionally, for be hadl brushed up bis writing;
and it was a proud day for the widow when the
scboolmaa3ter came in te road ber sen's letters.

"lA second tirne Jack Bligh came homo ; and
this time a hired carniage, laden with boxes and
packages, stoppod at the widow's door, for Jack
was prospering.

"lBut notbing had been beard of NcIly, and
Jack could not bear the sight of theo*fine tbings
be had brougbt, for he bad intended the most
of tbem for ber.

di 4It's ail through thoso beans,' thouglit poor
Jack, 1'thatl came to go away.'

Yet would ho have been any nearer bad he
stayed at home in idleness ?

IlFifteen years had passed away, and Jack
bad prospored se well that be decided upon
giving up bis sea-life and settling in bis native
village. Se be took the jolly old farrn and filled
it with bis foreiga curiosities, and the Widow
Bligb presided over it in great state."1

'&And did Jack marry?"1 I asked.
idDon't interrupt mue," seid my friend. "gFor a

long tirne ho did flot, although bis mother pointed
out more than one girl in tbe neighbourbood,
who would inake birn a goed wif-at last be
did."

"Oh!"1 said Il with a kind of sigb.
"Wait," continued rny friend.
"Qne xorning a pale tbinwornan enternd the

village, and wben she was opposite the old
black-tirnbered bouse, she asked of a waggoner
wbo was passing, whetber the Widow 131gh
was stili living ?

Il' Ay,' replied the mani, 1she be.'
di'&And ba8 Jack corne home?'
ciJack, indeed ' said the mani. Squire

Bligb's corneborne, and ho lives in that bouse
there.'

IlThe poor woman looked up at the substan-
tial dweliing of the lad te wbem she had given
the hatful of beans, and ber beart died witbin
ber.

di9He'll net cane for the like of me,' said she
te berself, as she turned te, go away again.

"9But the ebock had been tee great for ber
teil and travel-worn frarne, and she bad net
taken many stops before she sank down on the
ground.

diThe waggoner ran te ber assistance. Ho
raised ber head, pusbed back ber bonnet, and
shouted te the astonisbed squire, wbo bappened
te be retunning f.zor his morning's trell.

Il 'Measter, measter!1 if bore beant Neily
Giles Il

ilThis was on a Saturday, and how it al
came te be arranged se seen, or wbetben the
Squire even asked Neiiy, 1 do't kuov but the
neit Sunday at churcb the banns we put up, aud
in legs than tbnee weeks the Squire arsd Nely
weno manried. Aud they ]ive at the old fanm-
bouse to, this day, and the Sqttire changed its
name te the'1 Bean Far, and se its been caIhd
ever since. And they've oe daughter, as
bight a lass as need bo. 8h. does9 net wear
iittle white linon caps and short petticoats, as
ber mother usnd te de ; but, for ail that, tha
Squire says sbe's the very image of wbat NolIy
Giles was when she gave hum the hatful ef beans.'

ciAnd whero had Nliy been ail those yors 71
Wd i.

Il Up far away in the nonth with ber father.
Ho was a poor weak body, and she coulda't
Ieave him tili ho died, and then she traveiled
down te see if Jack had corne home; for of
course she knew that Jack liked ber, and wouid
nover marry anyone else. Only, yen sec, sie
nover expected Ilinte prosper as ho had doue."

And this was the story my friend teld me,
and somcbow it wove itself into my mind in
connoction with the fairy legend, and 1 min-
gied fiction and fact until 1 hroughit myseif
almost te believo that I bcd seen the beo of
hean-stalk ceiebrity. For did ho net ewe bis
prosperity te a batful of beans ? And bcd ho
net left bis widowed mother iin ber little cottage
whilst ho wcnt into far-off lands te briag home
gold and trensures ? And did net th2y cnd their
days in affluence j ust like Jack and bis mother in
the time-bonourod story ? JULIA GODARD.

PASTIMES.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
Railway Stations in Canada.

1. Lone Girls - Great Western,
2. Pied in Sand - Grand Trunk.
8. Sun Nue but sojolting - Great Western (Toronto

Branch.)
4. Lest tee cois - Grand Trunk.
6. We run by - Great Western.
6. Lean Tom - Brockviiie aud Ottawa.
7. Bar liaUl Gièn - Welland.
S. Vel A, Suit L ? - Grand Trunk.
9. Do for 10 - Ottawa and 1Prescott.

10. Lisdy Sina - Port Hlope and Lindsay.
11. .Nsa L dosse - Grand'iruuk.
12. Ode te saw - Great Western.

( Grand Trnuk.
13. Ona Josl's N- Montreal and Pro-

v ince Line District.
The inùials, trausposod, will revea4 the narne of

a Dramatic autboress. R. T. B.
DECAPITATION.

A word of four lettons:
Reverscd I arn a suare; beheaded I am a

trado ; beheaded and transposed, a vegetablo
substance; beheaded and retran-posed, an ani-
mal; without my last I indicate equality; with-
out xny last and reversed a violent act; my
wholo is a fraction. L. P. C.

CHARADES.
1. I amn a word of three syllabies; my flrst meaus te

hurt, rny second is a meta!, my tiird io eflen met with
at sea, and my scAolei. sornetirnes carriod away b>' rn
tiird.

2. I arn a word of four syllables; my first is a per-
senai proneun, my second is a lemnalo naine shortened,
rny thrd is a verb, my fourthi e an oelemratien, and
my tosole la an Àrnean river, muccii poken ef dur-
ing the late war.

a. In olden times nyfirst wus offen burned,
And by rny thole rodt wore te serpents turnod;
Upon my second sailors love te rearn
To fereign lands, and bring rich treasures home.
Shionld mir second sink beucati the wavcs.
Beheaded, it ma>' ave frem watery graves;
Beheaded again-nor woiidcr it should be
The end ef my scçou-la port yen mu> sel.

REBU8.
1. A uoted German bistonian.
2. A musical movomont.
3. Penfectly clear.
4. A son of Erin's Isle.
6. To exaît.
6. A tewn in Kent.

The initals, finals, sud fourb's iettert la- eacb
will name tbree English admirais,

"AGRAN.
Denur Ti3Uusn Anet eh el-

Ti i burnslre, h i o haedRof eh ss;ggunict ta mite. et siare,
Dan vebea ,ih eth urdit ekias

EU rtbo biwt ils yeruS hetArb.
ARITHUORBN.

601 sud roker a kuing ef Spai.
1001 Bura a part ofl tssy.
1100" or tnaY = a snire tu ScoW&nd.

501 seen a R ais Englisis author.
56 age nine BE a ceiobnated poeruL

100 0 (grub 0 = atown in Canada.
The initiae transposed roveal the naine of an Englisb

peet. MIGl4NNN.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREMS, &c. No. 49

,Aritluorems.-I. Martin Luther. 2. Alfred
the Great. 3. Lewis Cameens. 4. Samuel
Johnson. 6. Mattbew Paris. 6. Chistopher
Columbus. 7. David Hume., 8. Sir Isaac
Newton.1

i
d

WHITE.

Whilte te play and draw the gamel.

SOLUTION 0F IPROBLEM No. 87.
was'rse. IBLACK.

B te KKt 5
BtoKB6 IKrnoves.
Q Mates. 1

B N I G M A No. 16.

Bv 1. R.; M. B., HAMILTON, C. W.

KB4. QRsq. K B8. K Kt 5.

K 3. Q 4.
White te play' sud Mate lu Ibur movu.

SOLUTION OF ENIhXc&MNe. 14.

WRiTB.
1. QtoKB7.
2. Q or R Mates.

BLACZ.
An>' moto.

899

CJharades.-l. Snow Bound, a winter idyl, by
Jolin Grecubcaf Whittier. 2. Reward-war-red-
drawcr. 3. Pan-can-vatn-wan-man-fan-Dani-Nan-
Aun.

Riddles.-l. Ilese-shoe. 2. An ogg.
.Anagram.

Fiag of the hc'noes who ieft us their giery,
Borne througli their battio fields, thunder and flarne,
Blazoned in song and ilinrnined in story,
Wave e'er us ail whe inherit thein farne!
Up with our banuier bright,
Sprinkled withi starry Iight!
S8 read its fair embioms frein meuntain te shore,
WIiie threugh the seunding sky
Loud rings the nations cry,
Union and liberty! eue overmore 1

Arithrnelical Quesions.-70 lbs. Ton, 130 lbs.
Sugar.

The follewing auswors have been receivod:
.Arithmrems.-Angps; Whitty; Ella; Grove;

Il. H. V.; Gee. B.
Charades.-J. A. W.; Geo. B. ; Peewit; H.

H. M.; Ella.
Riddle.-Wbitty; Ella; H. H. V. ; J. A. W.;

Pcewit; Argus.
.2nagram.-J. A. W. ; Argus ; Whi tty ; Grove;

Ella; Geo. B.
..8rithmetical Question.-J. F. ; Argus; A.

Knighit; H. Hl. V.; Gee. B.
Roceived tee late te be ackuowledged in our

iast issue, Dide ; J. C.; Alpha.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1. R.; M. B., HAMILTONe, C. W.-Nol1has asecond

solution as ioilows: 1. R te B 8th, 2. B ta ken Rt, or,
2. B te Q 6. (eh.), accerding te Black's pilay, 8. R or B
maates. oe. 2 appears beiow as an Enigma.

T. M., BROCKvILLIE.-Your kindneu lfI My appre.
ciated.

X. L., KINGSTON, C. W.-There must be a mistake
in tho position, because Blaek's K lo standing luncheck'
frorn the Kt; plesenod an arnended cep>'.

PROBLE31 Ne. 29.

A curions and lugenlous end-gamo.

Bx E. B. CooxKE, HoBoxxx, N. Y.
BLACKC.


